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onrlCI on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-house, on the opposite
'With "Gettysburg Complier Office"on the
building,

By II

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET; NEAR TILE DIAMOND,

wm. C. spu4millt & SON, A Tract of Land SEYMOUR AND DLAIIt. TUE SOUTIIIERNLEADEIIA,
Ala—” Red, While and Blue."Attornies, Physiciame, &c. UETTYSIiURG, PA., ' AT PUBLIC BALE,

WM. A. D
A rroßNlnt AT LAW,
jtl Wlll promptly attrind to alll
Ytnl 1111/ChlMilt elltilligted to lam, Including

tau procuringof Putirlonir,
and all ollnir clu Luna rigainat llio Usilt..4lMat.
and tote tioircruniunta.

Ulllw In Nortli•itroit corner of Dl4ll3und, Get-
rg,

April 15, IM7. tf

ANLP

Hoofland's GC»nan Tonic
TUE GREAT REMEDIEN

GETTYSBURG, PENN'A
CARPENTEDA AND CONTRACTORS,

!fink: Undersigned would most respectfully
inform his numerous friends and the

public generally, that ho Inc ',archaised that
long established and Well known Hotel, the
"(Hobo inn," In York street, liettyshurg,and
will.spare no ctfort to tunduct. It In a man-
ner that will not detract front Its former
high reputation. Ills table.wlll have thebest
the market mu tolli6V—llls chambers are spa-
cious and t-4,li6ltlttalstlinlitio ban told In for
his bara felt r.t.,chof wines and I Mork There
In large stabling attecluni to the Hotel, which
will bo attended by attentive ostlers. It will
he his pollutant endeavor torender the fullest
satisfaction tohis guesbe, making his house
no near a home to them an posnlble, lie
asks is share o( thepultllo'n pitrountre, deter-
mined as he In is deserve a large part of It.—
Itemeinher, the"Globe lien" Is in York street,
but near theDiamond, or Publiokquare.

SAMUEL WOLF. ,
• April 4, 1861. If

LIN ft MIMI/AY, the bith day of SEPTEM-
V ItEl t next. by order al the Orphan's Court
01 Adams county. the undersigutsl, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Chart's, C. Smith, di,
coned. wilt sell 'at Public Hale, on the premi-
ses, the following near Estate of said dece-
dent, vie:

A TRACT OF LAND,. situate in Mount-
pleamilt towtoihip, Adams COMAS, on the
road runningfrom Ronaughtown to the Hun-
terstown mid Hanover road, adjoining lands
of Charles tvnhtl, Sr. Andrew Kerrtgan and
Joseph Shultz, containing 10 ACRES, inure orless—impmvoi with n tme unit n half story
lAni IlOtifili; Stablepart log and pert frame,
end other out-buildings; a well of excellent
Water, nod a variety of FruitTreoL Moreland
could be bought adjoining this tract at reason-
able prices, If desired. Persons wish lug to see,
the premises, will be Shown the twineby thin
Widow,residing thereon. ,

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clockP. M. onsaid
day, when attendance will be g iven and terms
made known by, •PETEiI, K. MTH, Min'''.
ily the Court—A. W. MINTER, Clerk.

Aug. 2S, Izias.

Ourbanner we give to the !mere;
Fling wide !hibroad folds to the sir!

Weconquer with names such its these;
Three cheers, then, for Seymourand Blair!

Threecheers, t hen, for Seymour unitBlatt.—
To einiutry and Union En true I

Alt I well noir the pat rhn s weer
Their Colorsof red, whileMid blue I

A good deal htu been published about
a visit of Gen. Itoseerans to the White*
Sulphur Springs of \Vest Virginia,
where ho•mot the leading men lii the
civil cud uallita•y service of, the late
confederacy. The latter it seems were
'Vatting the saintlier at the diirerent
watering places in that region, and
learning that the Federal General
wished to have an Interview, not ofa
partisan character, but with a view to
the interchange of sentiments likely
to be productive of good to the whole
country, by the restoration of order In
the South, convened at the White Sul-
phur. In order that the greater
weight might attend the proceedings,
Gen. Itosecrana addressed to Gen.
Leo a letter in which his vlowtr are
given at fu11... Hosays:

Aro prepor6.l to do nll kinds of Carpentering

I=l
—contracting and erecting buildings of all

THE LIVER, S,TOMACII, OR DI-
0E5'77 YE 0120ANS. kinds, ltepalrlng,&e. They keep constantly

.10S. LEFEI'EIt,
HOOFLAND'S. GERMAN BITTERS
1e composed of tho pure Juices (or, ag they

are medically termini, /..4•fractti of !tooth,ferini,and Barka, titakingnpreparation, high-
ly concentrated, and entirely free frogs oleo-
hello odoilzfuresof any kind,

• •ROOELAND'S GERMAN TONIC

oil hnnd and manufactdre to onler,
No dummies should govern us now,

When mhtmanniement theenlele vlo o'er-
whehn

We need a keen eye at the prow, ' •
And a steady old hand at the helm I
• Three cheers, thou, fur Seyruourand Illatr

Full well !tuns our delegahm knew,
Search flatlandlength and breadth, and

nod•hero
4' Coulda snatch e'er be found Mr the tiVo

ATrowsEy Al' LA 'l,rrir.i...vrowN. PA.,
Will promptly attend to rolleellons, convey-
noceli, writing of deeds, leasrs, Ac., and all
other busisolos entrusted to his cure.

Unice on Frederick street, at the ofilro for-
merly of Dr. Khorb, and V latterly that of Dm.
Khmer and Marlng.

May 22. IsM. ly •

DOOILS, SHUTT DS, 11la N 119.IlAtil , DOOR

AND WINDOW Fl bl I.IS, CORNICE,

DOOR & WINDOIV BRACKETS,'

jga comignation- of all the Ingredients of
the Bitters, with the purest quality of denla
Crus Rum, Orange, de., making one of the
meat pleaunut and agreeable remcalles ever
offered to thepublic.

Mono preferring a Medicinefree from Aloa-
olta wilt ttse

And any other Article in the Nutldling Line
J. C. NEELY, Seasoned material oonstantly o:s hand, expo

A TTORNEY. AT LAW.
Particular attention paid toPi:indium, Bounty, and Back.

pay. Olllre In the S. E.euruer OM Diamond.
Gettyliburg,April 6, PGA tt*

rieneed workmen always In rentllnels, mid

• tOur-debts should be caticeied as made; •
Andmutely 'Us no more titan fair,

If that which . ont creditors paid
10returned them by Seymour aud Illair!

Threerheum. then, for Seymourand Blair I
Prompt paymentas debts become title

Such taxes its peoplecall bear!
l'eace, plenty, and liberty, too

Hoofland's German Bitters, workex6coteil with dispatch Beal .Estate
AT PUBLIC SALM

=
Those who hove Co objection to the comb!

nation of the Bitters, es stated, will use Zit-Orders promptly attended to
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W faithfullyand prompt-
y idteud to all lidslmuis entrusted to hlm.—

lle speaks the German language. omee at
the sante Itutiouth haltlinere Street.
near II obi re drug store, and nearly oppo-
site Dust. r h Zlegier's store..

Gettysburg, March

Hoelland's German Tonle.
The, are hum equally goad, and contain

the !cone medical virtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere metier of taste,
the Tonic being the most palatable..

The mtonntelt, Rota a variety ot cautiol, match
us Itdlgeetiou, Dympeptilit, l'scrvoum Debility,
etc., ii very npt in have its function& de-
ranged. The Liver, sympathizing as it does
with the Stomach, then lx, contes uiievied, the
result of which is that the patient sutlersfrom
several or liters of the following diseases:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, Do's's'' F'I'VED TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY 01. STOMACH,
NAUSEA, IIEART-BURN, DISOUST
FOR FOOD, FULLNESSROWEIGHT
INTHENTOMACILI-lOUlt ERULTA-
TIONS, SINKING•OIt FLUTTER-

. !NU ATTHEI'IT OI"FHE STOM-
Lund Warrants located, and choice Farms I ACII, SWIMMINU OF THE HEAD,

fur mole in lowa and other Western States. HURRIED Olt DIFFICULT BREATH-

RATItItIaY, the 19th day of REPTEIif-
I.I Illilt next, the subaerlber, Atlntiniztnnor
of the estate of Philip lime, dm:coned, will of-
fer ut Public. Male, on the premises, the Real
Kotate of Bald demlent, viz:

Full of boliallaido for the future of
ourcountry, I come with my heart In
my hand to learn the condition, wish-
es and intentions of thepeople or the
Southern States—especially to aver-
rain the sentiments 44' (hat hotly of
brave, energetic and nelf•seerrachig
men, who, after sustaining- the Con-
fedeiney for four years, laid down
their arms and swore allklglaneo to the
government of -the United tinkles,
se hose (rusted and beloved leader you
have been. I see that interpreting
"state rights" to eonlliet with national
unity has produced a violent reaction
ugninat them, which is drifting us to-
wards consolidation ; and also that go

great a country as outs even now: is—-
certainly is' to be—must have State
governments to attend to local details
or go farther and lure kvorse.

Ho then ably and succinctly reviews
the condition of the 'coyntry; and
wsks:—

Sept. 20, 1867. If

NEW' SADDLER, SHOP.
ON the 11111, Ilaltlindre street, Gettysburg,

Pa.—Constantly un hand, or made to or-
der, all lauds of

... . •
A TRACT OP 'I.ANIi, alimite In Reading

township Aduhis gOlinty,adjoining iambi ofWin. T. Willlanni Jesiie Chroulster, George
Chronister nod abets, containing 12 acres,

ELmore or le-s, with due proportions of
Meadow and Timber. The Improve- ~.

mods are a TWo.story 100 11011141.1, NiI limit,eg lit, and calicr mith- Ullitinga; a i.

Ilrot-rate Ave)! 67 Water near the door, and a
prime AppleOrchard, withother fruit, on the
premises. Persons wishing to view the prop-
erty are requealed to call on the Aihniiiialrn-
tor 111,1.1111 g tear by. It will be ofrerol o hole
or in hco parts, no Islay hod suit.

Halo tocointnenee at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will begivenand terms
made known by —.•

'Tie 'peace that Mir country desires—
Not the pence that the sword nt:p• command,

that the wave that our patriot slres.
Proclaimed In the law of the Mod I

Three cheers, then, for Seymourand !Par!
To the law of the land they are true,

To protect Itforever they swear;
And what they have sworn they willdo!

The conflictwith brothers Is o'er;
To arouse linsad tires, who would dare?

expire lobe kindled no more,
When aXttnaulshed by Seymour and Blair!

Three cheers, then, for Seymourand Blair
To country and Unionso true!

The land that we love is their care,
And they'll save it for 1111and fur you I

L. 1foCON:l U(I111? .101 IN 1!, lilt4L'Tlf ,

COUStiELLONS.
I\ll''i I NtAt ItIV lic lc 11'i d ' IVtwil •ts" N

I
..aw, at Ills office, one wcat'of lineliler's

Onig Store, ntrect.
liti.ffit ion given tosulia, collect limit

and settlement of ohtateti. All legal litail-
-110,4 111111 rialmn to Pensions, Bounty, Back
Pay, and li:imago% against United States, al

'promptly and efficiently attend-
..l to.

RIDING ESA DDLF:i
WAGON HADDLM,

CARRIAGE lIARNIGiS
DRAVORT .11ARN

RIDING DRIDLE9,
BLIND BRIDLES, BLAUSEW.Adner.

By th Court—A. W. MINTER, Clerk.
COLLA RS,

. • .
At the name time nod Once the widow will

Hall A Vorholy of PERSONAL PROPKIITY.
Aug. 21, ISM. IsLl== !No, minvEiusei Al THE HEART,

CHOEINO Olt ELIFFOCATINO HENMA-
TIONN WHEN IN A LYING POSTURE,

OE VINION DOTti Olt WEIIH
lIEFOHE THE SMUT, DULL I'AININ

TOE HEAD, DEEICIENCY OP PENSPI-

FLY-NETS, &c,
Dr. E C. ICOLE as low as the lowest PUBLIC SALE. SOLDIERY, ATTEN'ICION I

I AVING LOCATED AT EAHT EIEHLIN,
ADAM/4 (SHINTY,litopes that by stria attention to his profes-

sion)l duties he may merit a share of the
1,01)110 patronage.
April 2, IVA. lf -

J. M. ROWE
RATION Y1:3.1:0WNE.5.4 ON THESKIN
A NOEYIl(, PAIN INTIIES11)8, RACK,
C FEST, I.IETC., SIII/DKN

• FLUSHES OP lIHAT lIIIRNINO
IN THE FLESH, CONSTANT IN-

MIININOS OF ANI) GREAT

On SATURDAY, the Nthday of HF.PTKM-
-111:11next Ihenabserlber, Ad m inlstrntorof the
estate of Joseph Spangler, deceased, will sell
at Public Sale, at the late restatement said de-
cedent, in Reading township, Adams eennty,
!bout one mile east of New Chester, the fol-
lowing personal property, viz

1 WORK 1101 4E, I three year old Colt, I
soekiug Colt, 2 Mitch Cows, 2 Heifers, I lint',
I Calf, it 'Sheep, 4 Shoats, I Fourshonse Wagon,
Lime lied, Manure Hoards, Cutting'Box,
Ploughs and Barrows, 'Mums' Plough and.
Corn Fork, CornSheller, Roiling Liereen,filn-
gle and Double 1.nfle Trees, 'ectl Trough, 2 sets of
Breechbenns, 1 set of Front Gears, Bristles,Collars,lsines, Butt end Breast Chinas, Gaiterand Cow Chnlns,(lnOn Cradle Mowing Scythe,
Rakes, Forks, Dung. Hook,A xis; Pluto n
Wedges, Mattock ; I.ks) only Snick's., lot oflihlngle Wood, t Setups of Bees, Stir Net, lot of
Augers sins' !Square ;Template MOVE' 411/11 Pipe,
Bed mid Bedding, 'no,le, Spismfog Wheels

'end I Red, lot of Carded Wool, Looking
Glasses, Oil Into Kettle, Tubs, Barrels
and Meat Vessels, 1 Silver Watch, and a varie-
ty of other art Ides, too numerous to mention.

:ado to comms•nee lit 10.o'clock, A. Pt., on
Kahl day, when attenslante will no given and
lei Ins made known by

sAmlnu, MARCH,Asho'r.
CIIA M BE R:3BIURG STREET,IA Porroutsrr, Auctioneer.

• u. 11,

Juito 21,1867, tf

Another Gallant Holdler Abandons the
roulParly..—Ex-Atiorney Gen. Rich-nrdmon, ofOhio, Declares for Hey.
rootar and Blair..

IN GREAT VARIETY,
=la

A meeting of, the Democratic Club
of Marietta, Ohio, was held a few even-
ings since, and among the °yenta of
the occasion,was a speech from Gener-
al W. P. Richardson, of that place, in
which he announced his- separation
from the .Repuldican party, and de-
clared his pucpose to give his support
to Seymor and Blair. General Rich-
ardson was of the 2.Sth Ohio
regiment -through must of its service,
and at the expiration of his term was
placed on the ticket and elected Attor-
ney General of Ohio. The -Marietta
Times prints the General's speech in
full, and from it We take the fol-
lowing:

' I want to ask you, in whose purity
and patriotism I hero express unquali-
fied confidence, and ar many good
tnen as you can conveniently consult,
'to say what you think of it, and also
what you are willing to do about It. I
want a written expression of views
that can be followed by a concurrence
of action. I want to know if you and
the gentlemen who' will Join In that
written expre•sbm aro willing to
pledge the people of the South to
chivalrous and magnanimous devotion
to restoring peace and prosperity• to
oureoinmon country. I want to cat,
ry that pledge high above tho level of
party polities to the late officers and
soldiers of tho Union army and the
people of the North and West, and to
consider it and totake the necessary
action, confident that It will meet
with a responso so warm, so generous
and confiding that we shall see In its
sunshine the rainbow of peace 111 our
political sky, now black with clouds
and impending slot nt. '

To this the following reply was
written and signed first by Cien. Lee
and afterwards by those whose names
appear: •

IS (MAST A DRIUNILAIID?

()F 81.1 lilTki
rAs ItFAIIMED the l'raatice of lifedleine

11. in 1,1171.1.i.5T0WN, and offers 1113 err-
vieeeto the °Oleo nt hie hotter, ea,
Iler at Imotliaril iitreet unit .I,ininilry'
near the Italltonii. Special attention given to
Hain likeitsca.
Litt Irmtowil, Nov. ft, tail.

PARASOLS,The Hutterer.from these diseasess tiould ex-
ereleo the greatest caution in the selection
"In remedy hr hie case, purchasing Only that
Which Ito is th‘stired from hie investigations
nud inutilrlex pis:mesastrurntenit, le eklllfully
compounded, is free front injuriousipgrcdi-
mils, and has establisind (or itselfn reputa-
tion for the cure of these diseases. lit this
smiinection we would submit those well-
known remedies—

FANS,
HOOP SKIHTS,

=I C 0 P. S. ETS, &C.,
lAVI NI/ I arl itt :SEW \ LEM, (M,

I KidithlltoWii 0.,1 Franklin I wp., Ad-
olfo' roueL V, offern his prkft•ssilmal serxlcva to
it,' publlo. Ile l'op,m, by Mriel attention 10

thilleA, to Merit n share of pat.
;ming,

May 21', M

lIOOFLANWS(UERMAN BITTERS
AND

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY DR. C. 3r. JACKSON,

Row cfc, *VVc)cscis'

May 20, !Kg. t

Dr. J. L. DA Llne,
I)IIYSINAN AND 811t(11.:ON, MIDDLE

Ti 11 N, A.lnon.vonnly, l'a. 1/111ve In Cell
VIII promptly altl•ml to nll calls

ullm•rtvinoprofotsloiinlly otagatp.4l.
Aug. 7, IS4N. If

Twenty-two yearn Xillve.they were (Ind In-
trimluced into (lON omntry from Germany,
during ,which time they have undoubtedly
performed more corem, and bepellted

Itunnutlty ton greater extent, than tiny
other reue•dieh kuown tothe public. •

E. 11. lIINNIGH.
Dl2. D. .1/. EC/it:NJ/ODE,

TAVINti Just returtivd irnin the University
r litrylati,land Hospitals ofdialtininre,

nI Ineated at II El DLEILSIIIIIt1), and offers
hln prai•.ll,lllllavrvieuri to tho

Apr1121,1,44. t(

. . . .
Them, rewellles will effectually cure Liver

Complaint, Jeweller, Lpnpeppviu. rhronir ur
Nervous I k.l,llily, elurnulenforrbwa, Disease
Wile. I idneyr, end all lit,:eaxesarising front a
Dlgerdereal I,lver,•blawurli. or lutebt.luot.

11=1
He then said tha,, if in the corning

contest he had to choose simply be-
tween men, • without any regard .to•measures, ho would certainly vote for
Grant... But when ho was asked to
sustain the radical measures of a Radi-
cal Congress, which General Grant
pledged lo do, and all that soldiers
would do who voted for him, ho
begged to be excused. He regardedthe coming election as the most Im-
portant that ever took place In this
country. He knew that the' public
speakers generally talk of every elec-
tion as being one of the most iqor-Uice ; but he was not following t
example in saying so, for he really
did regard the coining election as
most important. For with the Presi-
dent deprived, as he is, of nearly all
power; the restrictions which are
placed on the Supreme Court; the
General of the army having the al-
most- unlimited powers of a military
Dictator, and he the nominee of a
great party for the highest Mike iu the
gift of the people; with two•thirds of
both Houses of Congress determined to
so legislate that their party shall rule
or ruin, he believed that- grave conse-
quences would ensue were the present
dominant party continued In power;
affecting not:merely the rights of the
States, but threatening the destructlon
of free government, and depriving the
people of their liberties.

General Richardson concluded by
saying that such were Ills reasons for
leaving the Republican party and ad,
vocating the election of Seymour and
Blair. He believed the best interests
of the country require a change in the
administration of the Government.
No honest man could be satisfied with
the existing state of affairs. A change
ho- believed would be for the better—-
the situation certainly could not ,be
worse. Therefore he Intended to do
all In his power to secure the success
of theDemocratic ticket.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

=1

DEBILITY, •

from ally whatever; PROS
TRATION OF THEHYRTEM, Induced by'

Hevere later, Runlet:Om Expo
!ores, Forces,

Confection,Peyiodical. andNewsOFFIch: ANILDWELLINO, '.

A few dome from the
N. I. corm, of (Lattimore and MO sirM.,
near the Prumbyterimi Church, liettylantrg,l'A.

April lklto7. .

There Ix no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such mutes. A tone and vigor Is
Imported to the whole sy'stetn, the appe-
tile Is strengthened, heel is pnJoyed, the
stomiteh digeststnomptly, the Mood pu•
rttled, the comptexput become& sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge Is eradicated from
lbe oyes, a bfaara Is given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous Invalid becomes a
strongand healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED INLIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing hewn-
t> upon them, with all Its attendant 111,40011
find In the tom or tills HITTER:I; or the
TONIC,an elixir that will instil hew life into
the veins, restore Inn Intekuro the energy and
ardor of more youthful flays, hulld up their
shrunken forms, and give health and happi-
ness to their remaining yearn.

Depot Whitc Sulphur Spring , West: Va.,
Aug. 126, liiati.—General: I have the
honor to receive your letter of this
date, ar.d iu aCCOIIIatICO with your
suggestion, I have conferred with n
❑umber ofgentlemen from the South,
in whose Judgment I have _confided,
and who are well acquainted with the
public sentiment of their respective
States. They have kindly consented
•to unite with me in replying to your
communication, and their names will
be found with my own appended to
this answer.

Dr. Ir. J. MrCLUIrE, ALL HINDS OF CONFECTIONS, CANDIES,

13 11YKICINNIVAIROV:ttN
AND

Ilitving permanently Ineuted In New Oxford,
NV lllpramlee Ids profession 111 1111 brAlleileS..
Ills friemlet mill nll ethos tletilrlng his pro-
fessional sertlees are requested to call mid
enntoilt him at hin °Lilco, In Hanover street.

May 20, 1.w7, If

ORANOES, LIIMONS, NUTS,

&C., &C.,, he.,

conntaiAly on hand

J. LAWRENCE HILL,

bENTIST,II:11 ilk Oilier) ono door west of Iltu
Lutheran elturelt litCliantbendatrafdrert, and
oppoilte Dr. C. llomker'x oillre where (hone
wlwltlng to 111110 imy Ikllinl dperatiou per•
formed are texperltully invited to roll. Hrs-

. Y.V.Kt4I.-V24: Dm. Horner, It.ov..l.'xor. M. Jaeolm,
li., Prof. M. L. 141,..ver.

• clottyliburg. April 11.'33.

ICI: CREAM AND CAKES

supplied to Camillus and parties at shortest
With this explanation we proceed to

give to you a candid statetnent of
what we believe to be the sentiment of
the Southern people in regard to the
subject to which you refer.

Whatever opinions may have pre-
vailed In the past in regard to Afri-
can slavery, or the right of.a State to
secede from the Union, we believe we
express the almost unanimous judg-
ment of the Southern people when we
declare that they consider that those
questions were decided by the war,
and that It Is their intention, in good
faith, to abide by their decision. At
the close of the war the Southern peo-
ple laid down their arms and sought to
resume their former relations with the
United States government.

Trough their State conventions they
abolished slavery, and annulled their
ordinances of secession, and they re-
turned to their peaceful pursuits with
sincere purpose to fulfil all their duties
under the constitution of the United
States, which they had sworn to sup-
port. If their fiction In these particu-
lars had been met in a spirit of
frankness and corditility, we believe
that ere this, old irratious would have
passed awayi and the wounds inflicted
by the war would have in a great mea-
sure healed,—As far as we are advised.
the people of the South entertain no
unfriendly feeling toward the wyern-
meta of the United States, but they
complain that their rights under the
constitution are withheldfrom them in
the administration thereof. •

The Idea that' the Southern peopleare hestilb negrots and would
.oppress them If It. were in their power
to do so, is entirely unfounded, They
have grown up In our midst, and we
have been accustomed from childhood
to look upon them with kindness.
The change in the relations of the
two races has wrought no change iu
our feeling toward them. They still
constitute the important part of our
laboring population. Without their
labor the lands of the South.would be
comparatiVely unproductive. With-
out the • employment which Sothern
agriculture affords they would be des-
titute of the means of subsistence, and
become paupers, dependent on public
bounty.

Self-interest, even If there were no
higher motive, would therefore prompt
the whites of the South to extend to
the negroes care and protection. The
Important fact that the two races are,
under existing circumstances, neces-
sary to each other, is gradually be-
coming apparent to both; and we
believe that but for Influencea exerted
to stir up the passions of the negroes,
the relations of the tworaces would
soon adjust themsehres on si basis of
mutual kindness and advantage.

NOTICE
it to n well-estahlishmt fact that fatly one-

um of tile female porilon of our population
are seldom In the eidoyment of good Multi' •
or, to use their own expression,..never NCI
well." They are languid,devoid ofall energy,
extremely nervous, andhave noappetite.To Lida clogs of persons the rEnli, or
tho 'TONIC, Is especlallY recommended.

EMI
THE DAILY PAPERS 01.' DALTIIIORE,

WHOLINAGE

DRUG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WEAK t DELICA7'E CIIILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. Therwill cure every onss, of
MARA:47;IIN, without foil.

Thousands of emilllenles have neculnidided
in the helots of the moiwietors, but space will
a n„,,, of the pobilemlon of butfew. Those, It
will he oltservirl, ore men of noteand of such
standing that they must be believed.

CHOICE MAGAZINII4,

NO. 116 FRANKLIN STREET, supplied tosubserlbers at lowest rates

IIALTIMOILF:. yu
#ir CALL AND F.XAMINE..EII.

( -) !-;1;. the
~ ilian,,,o,Fonts tk i 1:1r oof 1110 co-partnershipi.i l of i

Dovill K. Fotitz. Junior member of !told firm,
purch.tactl nll llio right, title and Interest of
that. Ilrlng partner, it. A. Dfouta, for ril line,

( el
and to tlw manufacture of Patent l-

onics; and, having devoted much time,
awl labor in gaining n thorough knowledgi
in the compounding of these preparntlona, I
nun folly pren.ired to utter to the community

FouTz's FAMILY MEDICINES
Imre and unadulterated, namely: FOUTZ'N
Ilkl I ITERE—Fot-VE'S LIVE INVICiORAIIIII Ott
IIi:AL-111 11E,TollElt FOUT7:B VEOETAIILE
LI VER Pll.l.s—CoUTeli Count; HYlll7l.
Follvi'S CEI.IOIIIATED HORSE AND CATTLE!
PoWDEIVI RIIIIIREIEPI BAI,IIAMILI COUOII
1•1110.1.-8 / 11IINEIEN \ ERRiEtßtle.

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
Solo Pmprletor,

lit gent for "Dn. GROVE'S MAONETIC HAIWIND PLAITKII." the "Dalin OINTMENW
mid the "(litlitr 7,1N11/1111 111T1'HRS..' .

08-I Moo have on hand II full nasorttnent
of -- ,

Feb. 21. 1888lf

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo, W. Woodward,

ief Justice of the Supremo Court of Pa.,
writes:

Philadelphia, March If, MC.
"I find .11,ielland's German Bitters' Is a

good tonic, 11/ilqUI In (lineages of the digestive
organs, and of, great benefit In runes of de-
bility, and want of nervous notion In he syn-

!Jim Yours truly,
GEO.' W. WOODWARD."

-rftwiHon, James Thompson, .
udge of the Supremo Court'ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April RIM
.• consider .11oogaud's German Bitters,a

• aide mrdieine In case ofattacks of Irnges..
or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from

I experience of It. Yours, vlth respect,
. JAM EN THOMPSON."

From Rev, Josepli.H. Kennard, .0 I,
Pastor of the Tenth liar:Gut Church, Phila-

delPhui. .

"LET CB HAVE PEACE."

With the mostunblushing audacity,
Radicals charge upon the Democratic
party a desire to stir up another revo-
lution, while at the same moment
their own papers and orates are
breathing out threateninge and
el/Loather.. As a .fair apeclaten of the
animus that•pervades the entire party,
we quote from the speech of. a Mr.
Johnson, the Radical candidate for
Attorney-General in the;Stato of Mis-
souri. Says this peace lover:

General Grant, bricked by the army,
and supported by the whole Radical
liarty, would prevent, with the hayo- I
net, the inauguration ofa Democratio
'administration at Washington, even
if it were elected by the people; and
also that theRadical titategovernment
at Jefferson City would resist and
put down In the saute way anyattempt
to inaugurate the Democratic party
into power In the State of Missouri.

Accepting as truthful, remarks the
Age, the scandalous Radical forgeries
of Southerriconservative men's speech-
es, there cannot be found in any one
of them sentiments so revolutionary as
the above. •Is this the peace for wich
General Grant is sighing? Is he, with
his declared "no policy" policy, pre-
pared to taketbe lead of the army, and
supported by the whole Radical party,
attempt to prevent the Inauguration of
a Democratic administration at Wash-
ington We tell General Grant and
his reckless followers, thitt In thus
showing their hands, and openly de-
claring their reckless intentions, they
areonly preparing themselves for the
most dlustrous overthrowever received
by any.polltical faction Inithia witintry.
We have nofears that those hraggado;
doe will ever attempt, to thwart the
will of the people by resisting the .In-auguratlem of a,Demoeratip Pitaldent.
They are too, cowardly to attempt It,.

Our reforence to It at , this time is
. ,!nerdy for the purpose showing

who are responsible for the -present
excited condition of 'the count:l7.s
Such twaggartaits this Johnson would

I be swept asidethe 'advancing De-
lsredtide themen,byills urYri aBcan eern !!tlWyc oehl,l tWir

whe, in the future, array themselves
,against 'the; pronounced will of the
people. The day for usurpation and
tyranny haspassed. The people have
,ireolved to free theinselves frOm its
thraldom in future. Radical.'.tapirs-
Son halt had its long period of un-
checked power; but the hour of retri-
bution has at last ,come, and • despite
the lusggadoelo and vaporing of en-
raged revelationists, peace, prosperity,
and equal rights before the law to all
Men must again prevail. -So iiy the
people.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Window-glass; Extracts and Essences of 'All

favors; all the popular Patent Me.llelnesof

4.V4iiik;AliNiti4ll4/41 J.461 11DePliAtld,Farmers and llousckecpers. tome titut.ex-,
un Inc my stock and prim. And If I cunnol,
milt you, you cannot be stilted' In Baltimore.:

DAVID E.-FOLITZ,
At theoldltand, 110 Franklltt.street.

Feb. • 1Y

Dr. Jackson—Dear Rini I have bean fre-
quently requested to connect my mane with
recontmendsUons of different kind* of medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out at
toy appropriate sphereI have In all cases
declined; but with n dear proof 111 various
lestanoos and particularly In my own family,.
of the awfulness of Dr. ILuolland's German
hitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my fell conviction that,
for general debility of lha syslern, and especial.
Ifor Lire, assiptaint, Uts a eqfs and taluable

preparation. In some cases It may fall ; but
usually, Idoubt 001,11 will, be very beneficial
to those who suffer from the above causes.
Yours, very respectfully,

J. 11. KENNARD,
Eighth:below Coate; Bt.

From Rev. E. D. Fendaß,
Assistsut E4ltorChristianChronicle, Phllada.

AL.I,YGL`L'

\_Boot and 81iik&xfiu
BALTI 51011 E ST1111W"

TWO 1)00/1.4 fiOUTII OF TIM PRIMYTE-
E=E3M

rpm: titulemigned hM Plat returned from
1 the city with the belt mid cheimind. vatic•
ty of lootm, Shaw mid Ohltern, for npring stet
Hummer, ever offered in Gettysburg. His
stock comthota of

I'ONCIIIINS GAITERS,
LA 141,24' ((ALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON OAMERS,
LAIR ES' lIYILLIPPEIIS, all .tyles,
LADIES . MOROCCO BALMOIIALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FIIENCII CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALK Boom, '
GENTS' KIP BOOTH.
(iEN'N'CoNOIII.N.4 GAITERS,
GEN7I4' CALF HA LMORALS,

E N 141.114'k:11S, all !style*,
UENTh' IlltOtiANS, AC., AU.

MISSES' CONOILINA GAITERS,
MISSES' 'IMMORAL GAITERN,

MOROCCO BALMORAL'S,AC., AC., AC., AC.
110 Ys' CON(lltniS GAITERS,
lloYs' CALF BALSIOILkIA,

$' ..11_11,9 IANH,. AC., AC.

I have derived decided benefit from the use
of Hoofland's GC/IMM Bitters, and feel Itmy,
privilege torecommend themas a most vale-
able tonicto'all who are sufferingfrom gen-
eral debility or from desesses arising from
derangement of the liver. Yours truly

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
Hooflaud's German Remediex are counter-.

felted, See that the signature of C. M. JACK-
SON, is on the wrapper of cosh huttle. All
°them are counterfeit.Principal omoe and Manufactou at the
German Medicine Store, No. alt AMEX Street,
Philadelphia. Pu.

CHARLES M. NVANR, Proprietor
Formerly JACKSON & do.

INFANTs' FORMA, all styles,
IN LAIR/F. VARIETY.Also, I loola and Shotss of lils own man unicturo

PRICES

rnnvtautly nil hand.All will be aolkl at therlowott living profits.
lloyera, from WWII and country, are Invited
to call and examine goods and prices inure
porch:piing elsewhere, fuelingconfident that I
can pleaseall whomay rail.

'rho ?.I.fiNtIPMIIIItINO of Bcsds, tihoes
'awl flatten; will Mao Ito carried on, in all Its
brunches, na before. Repairingdone on short
pollee. Ily employing none bat Ond•eloss
workmen, and using none but the choicest
Leather, be fools confident of malttlalnink lila
ormer reputation. Certainly nothingwin be
-ft undone todeserve It.
Thankful for pant favors, be solicits a con-

tinuanceof publio patronage.
D. H. KLINGET.,

. fiettyaburg. Aprlll7,lBoll.

lloolland'a German Bitten', perbottle, - 11 00
halfdown, - 500

ilonfland's German 'route, put up In quart
bottles, $l5O per Vottle, or a half down for

$7 50.
airDo not forget to examlne.Nrell the ar-

ticle you buy, In order to get the genuine.
ad-For sale by Druggists generally.
Jan. 17, 18GS. ly

It istrue that thepeople oftheSouth,
together with the people of the Northand West, are, for obvious reaions, op-
posed to any system of laws which
would place the political power of the
country in the hands of the negrorace.
But this opposition springs from no
feeling of enmity, bet from. a deep-
seated conviction that at present, the
negroeir have neither the intelligence
or other qualifications, which are ne-
cessary to make them safe depositories ,
ofpollticai poyers. They would inevi-
tably, becometheVlctilisofdema-
gogues, Who,. for selfish purposes,
Would mislead them to the serious in-
jury of the public.

The great wantof theSouth ispeace.
The people earnestly desire tmnquill-
ty and the 'restoration ofthe Union.
They . deprecate disorder and excite
Aleut as the must, serious obstacle to
their prosperity.

They ask restoration of their rights
ander the constitution. They desire re-
lieffrom oppressive misrule. Above all,
they wouldappeal to their countrymen
for there-establishment in the South
ern Statesof that which has Justly been
regarded as the birth-right of every
Arnericab—the right of self-govern-
ment: ' Establishthese on s nem.basis,
and wecan safely promise on behalfof
the Southern people, that they- will
faithfully obey . the constitution and
laws of the • United States, treat the
negro with kindness and humanity,
and fulfill every duty incumbent on
peaceful °Miens, loyal, to the constitu-
tion oftheir country.

We believethe above contains a sae-
duct reply the- general topics ens-
braced In yourielter, and we venture
lo:seyi behalf of the Southern -peo-
ple,nntl of.thaQtoer. and soldiers of

I.tile 411SRP44OSII4 army, that Wel

NEW GOODS
CHEAP-CHEAPKR•-CHEAPEST
iF you wfah to buy good and Cheap Goods,

call at
JACOIIR & BAG'S. OrrOnS—...—near •Myersa Hotel, In CHAMEEnnntifto

ST., Gettysburg. They have the very best so-

httLOTl°ll0 1,1131 C4AWIVETtES, TWMOO &G.,
the market can produce,and We detteilnined
to sell them no cheap as. can be, sold- oar'where In town or countty. Anyperson Visa-lag to have them L'UT.can traye,lt done tree
e( charge. Those drafting goods MADE UP,
can alsobe aecommodaLW.. We warrant the
beet work and the best Ala to be had any-where. 'ho humbug to what, we say.

teMaroon hand the Very bestand mw.ilde
aswpora imarrprza,

and are *leave ready to wallow%eastomera—
FaR aallsfacilott given In oPeraill ma-
chines. CsH andexamine. We warren theta
to be thebest In use. •

lAOOIIB at BM.
April(1,1887. It., .

NEW BAKERY,

NLWPORT a %WULF.%
MECHANICAL BA.h7rM,

Routh Washington street, one square tram
the Eagle Hotel, abIITYSSURO, Pa. Von-
ouzo:nip onband,theben of • . •

BREAD, cRACKEIIS.CLEBB&

rem"&NU/treed wUI be Served
every mornlo4,LirethigET Utetr namesand
resident:MS Me
to please.' Glee us a eZ:I"rag/ made

Ap4p3..MM:y. i.

,WOOL,WANTED.
Tux *km, pries .714 be' 4iikees!WrItOIIN a n'orm34,75..wk,zpriPLAkv.03440

r6 21. 14...4F ilit l2Kok a:gobroi.47,10"" ; alao
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will eoueur in all tho sentiments
which I have expressed.

Appreclating the patriotio motives
which havo prompted your letter, and
reelproeuthig your expressions of kind
regard, we have the honor to be, very
respectfully and truly,

It. E. LOo, Va.,
(1. T. Beauregard,

Stuplivin., (la.,
s. It. 11. Stuart, Vu.,

C. M. Conrad, La.,
Linton Btephens Ca.,
A. T. Caperton( W. Va.,
John Echols'
E. S. Btocitdule, Texus,•
F. W. Pleltuns, S. C.,
\Vm. J. Robinson, Va.,
.103. It. Ander:RM. Vit.,W. F. Turner, W. Vu.,
C. 11. Subee; B. C.,
E. Fontaine, Vu.,
Jno. botcher, VA.,
B. C. Adams, Miss.,
W. J. arecut!, N. C.,
bowls E. llarele,
I'. Daniel, Jr.
\V. T. Slitherilll,
A. B. James, Lu.,
'l'. Beauregard, Texas,
M. O. H. Norton, La.,
'l', 11. Bronco, (la.,-11. 'l': Russell, (la.,

J. Douglass, Flu.,
Jeremiah Ntorton,
J. B. Baldwin,
(1. W. liulllug, Vit.,
Theo. Flournoy, Va.,
Jas. Lyons,.

Co -ItIS Nlll. n racrc patty friwnph tar arek.—
ir• or, try;o,r to sure our country/rum the Jml•
Lire, which or,rhtmy it. Ire trilh to hit off the
,perplerittes apil the ehitekte.t crhleh, in the ,h,opc
if ta ut tutu. ,tr,,/of ,rushing tmration, now pars•
tile the batioe,t unit labor cifnor bumf. Irt hope,
too, Uhat leerllll yfreonter, prurperity mitt hoppl•
sins to thi,er r;eriotts of vice country ichteh roger
so deeply to-clay in their /10//11.11, and infill their
tuba/el/drum the unhappy rtve4.# of the lint eight

,yams.-11cnt.vrau it:rllo/ it.

WO have hover. Bun the Patriot,
made any charge of drunkenness
against the I lead of.the Arn and Had-
teal 'candidate for the Presidency, on
our own resitonsibility ; but as there
appear to be some anxious Inquirers
after truth in the lbalical ranks, win
are pledged not to vote for an inteni•
perate wan for any ()thee, we refer
them for in fortnation to the following
authorities:

New York. Tribune, April 14, NM,
"Mack's" Washington letter In which
he reports President Johnson 118 saying
that tirant had been In the Executive'
mansion "so drunk _ that lie could not
stand."

Aliti-SlavrryStandard, .4,1111,18M,
in which tVendell charges
Want with driinlcennesr.

ladepoulcid, (Theodore Tllton's pa-
per,) January 31, 1808, Tliton's own
telegram from Washington, stittlng
that Grant was "oeenslenttlly deeit
fuddled In the street." ,

Wendell Phillips' speech in -a con-
vention held at IsuAon, May 28th and
20th, 1808:

"Imagine a Republican candidate for
the Presideney—the most popular wan
In America—who cannot stand up be-
fore a glass of liquor without, falling
down."

Col. Donau, of the Missouri Vindica-
tor, a gontleman of whom a eotempo-
rary remarks that "ho never told a
Ile," asserts positively that "Gen
Grant, on hidrecent visit to St. Joseph,
Missouri, was so druulias to require
two gentlemen to support him, and
Was utterly unable to address the peo-
ple."

These are all ti.o authorities we have
at hand, but presume that any anx-
ious Republican can obtain all the In-
formation Ito wants by application to
officers of the army intimately • ac•
outdated with their candidate, or to
any person about Washington in the
habit ot seeing him often.

"IN order to curse the Mouth with military
despotism, negro rule, mid illsorttaultixl labor
and industry•, they cCungressicursed the farm-
ers of the North with taxatltin,tliti mechanic:l
with mere hours of toll, the laborers and pen.
shiners with- debased paper, the merchant
with a shilling standurd,und the public credi-
tor with a dishonored and talated nutionul

CAN'T ENUORSE IT.—The Philadel-
phia North American, edited by May-
or McMichael; which, by the way, le
one of the leading Radical newspa-
pers in this State, protests againaG the
swindle attempted by the ,Routhera

.

carpet-bag Legislatures, In taking
from the people' of those Status the
privilege of voting for President and
authorizing .themselvCs to 'east the
electoral vote. It calls It. an "un-
sound movement," and says:,

"We contemplate with 'no. sort of
satisfaction the casting of the electo-
ral vote of any State of this Union by
the Legislature thereof. It is in our
Judgment foreign to the principles so
Jong and earnestly advocated by the
Republican party, and no emergencycanJustify it."

And again:
"It Is no Justification for the mea-

sure that It was tolerated by the
South before the war. Our record is
against it, and we shall only stultify
our party by en attemptto defend' it."

Yet thfs'infamous measure la re-
commended by the supporters of
Grant, for the purpose of securing his
election. Let him say so and call off
his dogs.

"Woes we give value toour bonds by using
the money drawn by taxation to the payment
of our debt, and notto the military and negro
scheme, we abaft relieve the tax-payer, the
bill-holder, and give strengthand virtue to the
claims of the public eredttor."—HOßATloBiY.

-PUN.

One .of the most revolting milts,and a doable murder °courted 11lSwain's Milli North, ;Carolina,Pucsday Tait, which' tt was ever-001_lot to record or which ever took playIn any . civilised land. A few ut.Ut.from , ho OolumbusRoadlived s hire. Marks,ta young and boautt. ,ful widow-lady about thirty years o'euo; a hired woman and two °hitdrew, a ilttio'boy of five, and a 111thgirt of eight, living with her. Alabout nine o'clock le the etteelea ofthe 21st instant, a toad rat ,at med.",'of the house startled the Inmates, whohadjust 'retired for the PIMA.' Tito'wotran WO* 810$, in nu tippetroom, raised a „window. to luseertaintlie.eauso Mid wasaccolited by,a nem,
whosaid that ho had a letter for Mrs.
broughtdiaries,which hohadilitrynovter

d otamwi
night: •tutii man
front the villnge whom she knew, slitt
went down emirsanti opened the
door, As Come as tile doorivik fairly
unfastened, u gang of nine nor
grues, who nun been coke in the
Mark behind a clump of bushes,.initilet

rush Into the—house. The woman
lied through a rear door, and escaped
lowa plecu of thick woods buck of the
house.• '

it itvl itil lLil o:let :Iby two
standingt NvitiooMrs. Marks, hearlagAlte,nolso star--

tett to come from her moil, but was
atxl

her and attempted to drag her toward
f tean:o grr t:°ern Vthl o Hnfo°l

Being a woman of groat strength, she
struggled fearfully, but the rest of the
gang cloning to the alder rho two, alio
wlll4 finally overpowered. They then
threw her on the bed, tying her arms
anti proceeded to violate her j'lnton InIllenib nee dor lixn'tit t em.wihiak desottnti ll::
tett their hellish passions. While this
was going oil, an attempt was made to
violate the person of the little girl;
who Wll4 held by two of the !lends lit
plain Right of the mother while a
tLhd ono steeomplislied the-dimmable
deed. a Itilifo having to be used for the
purpose! The screams of the ehild
were reatful, wLleh xeenraged the de-
mons that- they tom her I.olll{llo Iran-
her mouth, amid finally beat her liming

out against the clothe Jam of the fire-
bplace and. brow tinr=body into. the
ackyariti Nut content with this,
they seised the boy, and after tying
him with cords, proceeded to commit

111111101044 outrage upon his body.
The woman who escaped from. the

house lied (lima(' Fltdver Nation, but
the nightbeing dam k lost her way, and
did not afrive at Mr. Appleby's, the
ntrirest neighbor of Mrs. Marks, until
about two o'clock in 'the morning.
She Immediately gave'the alarm, and
Mr. Appleby culled up Ills men, nod
after arming them. sent oft to Bold.
Stowe's and the other 1101gi11,0114. As
.40011 114 possible they, ail took their
horses and proceeded oMrs.

- Marks,
where they Mond the house on Ilia
and discovcred the terrible scene wet
have described, but the perpetrators of
the deed Lad lied.- When Mind, Mrs.
Marks was wholly insensible, and it

,was with great dffileulty that she was
restored to conselfnisness. George,
the little boy, was found dead on thu
floor, hound with cords tut they had
left hint, nail the dead body of Annie,
the little girl, hail been dragged from
the yard Into the back stoop, undoubt-
edly for the purpose of having all tra-
ces of their guilt obliterated by the tiro
which they hail 441t.

It is supposed that the ruiserhanta
were alarmed by tit' approach of tho
horses of Mr. Appleby and his men,
and lied Into the adjoining woods,
frem which they scattered to their
11011104 before morning. The Whole
country is amused, and it will be dif-
ficult for nil the -perpetrators of suoli
diabolical deed to escape. .Time negro
who pretended to have the letter was
recognized by Mer. Orally; the work-
woman, as 11111 Matson, tile recent ne-
gro and Radical; eaudithite for the
Legislature from that district. . kie
was not to be found the next day, and
his wife .sold that ho waif going to
Miliberry to a negro meeting. He
is probably secreted either lu the
woods or in the hub; of some 'of rho
rest of the gang, but It will be hard for
him to escape, its the whole country Is
aroused. No negroea were fouhd ab-
Hell L front home Mr live miles around,
except Baison,.antl unless ho Is caught
It will bo 'very dilhicult to ferret out
the murderers, out account of the se-
cret organizations known to exist
among them.

Life and property aro at the mercy
of the blacks- In nearly the whole
South. They refuse to work, and •be•
lug fed by the Freedmen's Bureau,
are allowed to-live In IdienessAo per-
petrate their fiendish outrages. -

Mr. Stokes, whose.plantatlon le on
the Cututferland road, Informs us that
he finds IL almost Impossible to hire
help at, any price—all the negroes re-
;fusing to work, and being supportigi
py the Bureau. Just before the last
election nearly two thimsand rations
were dealt out to the negroes in Unit
district by the bureau agent, and

had nearly the whelp control :of
the distribution. The excitement hit
relation to the murder Is intense, and

Liitiewitsci wniztehmtheco uttil ltdiontbodifficultyriBtrni til li ea dt
from wreaking vengence intliserim•
Widely. •

OUTSIAGEN IN TENNI:NNW

MEMPHIS, TIMM., Bept.o.—At three
o'clock this morning a band of no-
groes went to the house of T. A. Alex-
ander, on the Hernando road, and
culled to Wm to gotup. While etrlk-
lug a light he WWI fired on through a
window and severely wounded.
struggled to fasten the door but
forced -it open and fired at him atmortally wounding him, and then set
tiro to the house. the wife, who had
escaped through the back.door,return-
ed with some neighbors and succeeded
In extlngulatileg theflumes. Alexan-
der is alive, but-there is uohope offilerecovery..

A negro named Moses Cookylllo has
been arrested as one of the partl and
detectlvel) tiro on MO track the
()there.

~

Last bight four unroof entered the
house of hire. Lavinia Jones, on Pool-
dent's Inland, justbelow the oily, and
commenced pillaging. A uegronamed
Canter Simpson attempted to outraged
her, but she seized a kWh, and stabbs
him In the groin and chest- Her
screams broughteome neighbors to the
spot; who suoceded in arresting the
entire party, and brought them to the.
city. Simpson is not expected to live.

Murder ofaim ROMP* /116011v.
VOUJESVILLE, September Ger •-

man namedWiller*and his wife and
two. Children; residing at' Randolph,
ten miles belowthis eity,ou theLouis-
villa and Nashvillerailroad, werefound'
dead In their dwelling but Thursday
morning. The murder imppoecd to
have been murnitted by degroes for
the sake of $lOO which Wllleek ii
known lo have possessed,

Is THIS GOD'S RIDOILENT?-Itre.
Surratt'was bung for being atvaccom-
pilau In the murder of Liocoln. The
testimony on which she was convict.
ed was that of four men, Baker, Mont-
gomery, Clever and Conover, precious
scoundrels. Baker is now dead—
Montgomery is In prison for em-
beszlemerit—Clever has been convict-
ed ofan Infamousoffence, while Con-
over Is serving out a term In the pen-
itentiary. Preston King,,who Prevent-
ed Mrs. Burrallie daughter from see-
lug.the President in behalf of her
mother, committed suicide by drown-
ing, in the North river; while Lane,
who supported King in his conduct
towards Miss Barrett, abet himself in
St. Louis; and-now Stanton, who kept
all the records of the trial from the
President, at last sneaks out of the War
Office like a Miserable hound that has
been detected lustesilugsheep. God's
Judgments are sometimes slow, but
they are very sure. The Radical pis!,
ty. that upheld this Intentions crowd In
its rascality, has yet Its judgment to
receive. That will be dope In Novem-
ber next. -

TUE Zanesville, Ohio, Courier gays ;

"The Republicans have one point of
danger, and that Is, that they are too
sure ofvictory." To which the Ohlo
Statesman responds: "There are no
Republicans lu this neighborhood af-
flicted with any such feeling." :.Nor
here, either. `•

CANDID.—The. Harrisburg State
Guard, one or theorgans otthe Radi-
cal Republicans In We state,
that "taken altogether, rve (the Rio
publicans) as aparty, hive the Writ
and the' dirtiest loads te.,teary that,
were ever atrappa oD the heeteof
political organatation I" ._We bejleVn
You, ukY boy-- : • , * '

A PII,OII.I}iENTRepubhoWwent tdII
great Grant
Jersey, and telsTne4 'ear*. to his
home, telling, his wire lobe wouldn't
catch. nim •01011-but, soon again `oto
meet throe* Orar

A Vraarrna paper desorlbeesfume;
which Is made of am% crooked -rens ,
that every time a pig crawls klumatohecoma oak on 1,49 ifraeOh, ".;

de jLtD:.7 l42ll9l"! 4ll7aUL 64:lll'—onga! am deaorlbaasaaool
wdlartago, I iglu.

Luw. ~•14.-.01.11e-oretbani, op snob so ,

"var-,11.111tuirot tame beaohbisyr maks

Ifil?lofrb ino,buddlog mit; and ven I

teissorti46 tobonnost branch, I viu,
fkroin sthi lovierinost IlYib, 'MU TM hip.
9n botti irides of thefence, and 0. t

,m9y.mine o uteldo ow,

O 27E8 ;; 9..rz81: :r2rB
2E9

Atudrew Pole"aro ,
LICENSED AUOT/ONEHR,

ETERS Ida seteteee iei.Rabb*. Saba
Oiled Inany Aorta rottnty. et MM.

Having
In the bwalnewbe Eaten* hhaa2Vrte
wiling.Malerender ashateetket Maim.

raTi pe.OM•IRlPMll4llalnat IRRO~WM'

15,1111Gi*Ii. fkyr 7 • :„ • !

GLOBE INN,
GETTYSBURG STREET,

LITTLINTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

pun undersigned, having pureknaed the
I "Globe Inn" property, In liettysburlf
street. Llttlestown, would mfmt, respectfully
Invite n shore of the public's patronage.

Ile promise. the best the market can'afford
fur his table, with the choicest liquors In his
bar, and comfortable bed. - and chamber..
With comildernble experience, he thinks becan Justly claim that lie known bow to keep
a lintel.

Thcro, is Inrge slitbllng attached, an well
as allow lots for droves. ten ostler
always on Mont—none other t hint lan Accom-
modating one ntlowed on the premises.

lie invites a largo share of custom, and
will spare no effort to deserve It.

JOHN aIiEEN
CLLlttlestown, May 2g, M. ti

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

mill; undersigned having purchasedthe Mar-
l_ tin Hotel property ht New Oxford, Adams

county, will conduct it In future, under the
name of the•it:agle Hotel." He pledges him-
self to spare noeffort for the comfort of his
guests. ills table 'Mali have the best the
tnarket can anent, and hie bar the choicest.
liquors. Ills chambers are lipaelona,and can-
not fall to give satisfaction. There is com-
modious stabling attached to' the Hotel,
will•htwill be attended by a reliable and ac-
commodating ostler. The proprietor hopes
to receive a liberal share of public patronage,
and will always try to deserve R. 'Cement-
her the "Eagle," in the northeast corner of
the Diamond, New Oxford.

IIkiNRY
Mardi 13, ISM. tf

CASHTOWN SPRINGS.
mum MILFA FROM OETTY6III.IIIO

E. P. A.7.7TINGIfR, Prop'r.•
rimir,„ ItnderalgnetL having thoroughly roll t-
I. led the NATIONAL fIOTEL,In Caslitown
with the Springs attached thereto, incites the
itttenthot of the public, to his superior ac-
commodations, Persons desiring to spend is
few weeks or mouths in a healthy neighbor-
hood, withthe advantages of pure mountain
air, .dully baths, trout-fishing, eon find
no more attractive play°. Visitors to Gettys-
burg and the liattlediehl can reach tt in a
couple hourS' ride over a good road.

The enabling, nicommodations ore wrong
the best In the county. A good table and Ilia
best of Wines and Liquors. Charges reason-
able.

E. P, KIIIINGER.
June 3ta

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
VIIAMIIERHBURO UETI YBBURO, PA.,

WM. R. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

r ig to o. new House, titled Sn the moot

cen graTiTleogutVan Ito locutionEi.erttir"ratig‘ernnnti
lout been made for the act:menu:elution tool
comfort of gueets. The Table wilt nlwnym
havq the best of the market, and theBar the
beet ore/Mee and notions.. .

Th40,0 is 1:0111111.110U8 BLabtlng attached,
With tin accommodating ostler always onhand. •

This Hotel is now open for the entertain-
ment of thepubile, anti a share of patronage Ix
solicited. No effort will hu ?wed to render
satisfaction.
MMMI

EVERHART'S
•PRA NKLIN. IiOUHE,r CORNER OY HOWARD& YII.tNICIINIITIIHEYI4,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Title limn° la on a direct lino between

the Northern Central and Baltimore At Ohio
Railroad Depota. It Mut been retlttod and
comfortably arranged for the convenience and
the entertainment of gu ode..

Nov. 'X, 1885. II

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTILWIIB,

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

163 AND 167 DAI.TINIOILEBT., DALTIIiOItE, MD.

Tl constantly on hand a large and well
assorted stock of all kinds of goislit at

moderate prices,
They supply olden for the guest to the low•

est priced articles, either ready made or
made to measure, to any part of the country..

They keep also an extensive stock of
FURNISHING GOODS, embracing every ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Under-wear. Also, MILI-
TARY CLOTHS and every variety of Mili-
tary Trimmings, as well as an assorted stock
of UFA DY MADE MILITARY GOODH. .

Baltimore, Feb. 21,

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
►IIIIE undersigned has opened aonocmy AND NOTION STORE,
at, Green Ridge, Hamilton township, Adams
eouttiy, (Reeky's old stand,)on the Carlisle
Turnpike, to whielt ho invites the attention
of Zho public generally, , Ills stook consists of

SUGARS
,•
COPFEEs, TEAR. "

•
SYRUPS, MOLASSES SPICES ' •

MSENCES, (MLI3, MEDIOINES;
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 1108E,

GLOVFN. SUSPENDERS, NECK na4.
HANDKERCHIEFS BUTTONS, THREADS,BRUSHES, itti, ic., &c., au,
In-short, still' tutsortment of everything usu-
ally found Ina first•elass store of thekind.--
His stock willalways be found fresh and Mil,
and his priers among the very lowest. No

h
enort spared to please all who may patronize
itt.

JOHN 11. RUFF.•

April 24, ISM. ly

ADDIS COUNTY AHEAD !

Yhe .Ezeelsior Patent ,Fly-Net,
Mannfaoturledenttrelyq(Leather tesdntueJ neat

sr than (Won or Linen /Vett. ibr •
'woke unsurpatsed.

PATILVTID FEHAIIARY 18111,18(03.

BY BURKHOLDER,WORLEYS GROVE,
J. L. WORLEY, Bole Agent for the EXCEL-

SIOR PATENTNETJurAdams county,

11:SBIL
mutually on hand manufactured

Nets of theabove Patent. Also,
A

IIAESlt NIESS,_coLLAnaa',
BRIDLESTITNEN,

BLANKETS, '

.
BELLS,

AND EVERYTHING
pertaining to a Horse furnishing establish-
ment.

ii-AOF.NTS WANTED to sell Tenacity
(or Patent Nets, alao to sell Not oncommis.
Mon In the county. All oonuounleallothe
should bo addtesssd to_ .

- .7. L. WORLEY,
York Sulphur Springs,Adams co., Va.

Sprll3, 1869. W

parrs awns WASHER.
Alma/tom Reportof Mainers' Cub N. Y.1867,

"WAwns° , idiAcundrai.-rWsq. D Osborn,Pon Byron-, Mpg' oounty, asks:
Cab giver us its opinion 'of Wash-ing Haelduesf Is it eoonogy.to pay bum

teen dollars for one of Doty'smachines? Willit wash fanners' datum clean, and not be too
hard work Ow the women?' Waatilax
chines bare so generally proved falharedi
that I am afraid of throwingAway my,mo-naupon one
•.1 ogee' Roninsow—lf you• bad 10 pay ten

Alines the Monet' you mention, It wouldbethe beat Investment, you ever made upon
yam firm. Ingyou must tint have thatalone. • Oct the Untying, Ceases WnhuneY
with and yourwM and ebligene willrise
up and ansilnhoublearFor gigwill ,find

a, C. BROWNING, Oeuspitirent.
ra Oortbuidt, Streell..N.

And by Dealers and 011111111111001. reerywhere
Junc%WM itnl

saw mumBE=

a Anita. • . juatiztacM-5.sra •• to
4. • • • • with mtg.alb* t 4 •

_ 14rigte‘IlbwitsiwrithdaiwowisIt .

yA,.
_

.'oir-017Nitortwizest=t*.-!mix
r`Td=l"4 ,lartlng4

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Land Agant,.

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, VA..

=1

MO FARMS, MILLS,

FOUNDRIES, MACIIINESLIOPS,

TAVERNSTANDS, COUNTRYSEATS,

STORESTANDS, TOWN 'ROUSES & LOTS,

IN PhfiIsiSYLVANIA, MAitYLAND' AND

oTriitt STATEB

PereOne Wishing to mirchnse as wellas to

sell property will do +(cell to , give me a call

at my °filo°, or address by letter, os they will

Ond it to their advantage

May 29, 1808. ly

THE PER EITUR
Life Insurance Company

OP PHILADELPHIA

921 CHESTNUT STREET
ACCUMULATED CAPITAL

$2,000
, 0 0 0 -,

I=l

AU the Surplus divided amongst the

Polley Holders everyyear

THE ONLY TRULY NETTJAX. COMPANY

IN TUB CITY OR STATE.

LOSSES PAID. PROMPTLY.

All In.lbrmatlon willbe cheerfully elven.

.210711:1_ Z. FAIME:Erropc,
„.,Ageixtat. Gottyaburg, Pa.

July S, 1868. Sin

. •

.I.**G2?-4'.1.; .9 ...31'/Z •

•••'1 iVII.LDe tooitiyabure with iiwit.ae.,
oa every JILOND4T, and.np.p.for; of each

'Wink Persons who may desire.me to for-

nlah them witheither Floor or Feed iitutr.
lesie their' ninera'eaiti4witli JOhn L Tate,

or,'Mannarat ilatirm. the kind and

ktivastity; When the Wide it4l4e,digliendat

their 47 1!"zigir •

• • . . 01001108 4312111LL.

Ukiahr, tt . • •

Cbans.00008._Nierris ass6list iiiigabii•1:

•
'

Aft !Itoirll3l a large aisertasaCat
and wi.4ivlisil:'. •

' mirk%

E=l

Real andPersonalProperly
AT PUBLIC SALE,

ON TIII.IIPiDAY, lie 24th of sEivrionwit
next, the subscribers, Executors of the last

trill and testament of Michael tiarbold, de-
ceased, In plummets: of an order of the Or-
phan's Conn'of Adams ceunrj; will otter at
PutilloSale,on the premises, the Jinni Eutate
of wilddeeedmit, vls,
• A TnAur UK LANn,nllunto in 'Allmon)
township, Adams -mimic, within 'sight of
Ilragtown, adjoining lands of Jesse Lcrew,
Henry Clirmilster, Woshington Powers, Mos-
es llelues, and Peter Pentz, eontulninglnaeres
and 13a perches, ncal nousure,—on whieh are
errotrd a Twostory FRAME 11W EL- ft!,-LINO ROUSE, Frame Barn, Hog Pen, • to,ii..Wuconmaker Shop. and other out- !P
buildings, with a never falling well of II
excellent water near the dwelling; luso a
thriving Young Orchard of choke fruit.—
The land Imo been mined partly, is under good
Inning,and Is In a good state of cultivation.

Any person desiring to view the properly
Wllllllllou the IVIIIOW, residing thereon.

Kale to imminenceat 12 o'clock, M., on said
day, whet, at(mutative will be given sad terms
made known by

HENRY HARROLD,
DANIEL W, lIAitIIOLD,

Executors
EIMMEZEI
.11.1a),„ the wmto thee and ranee, Leah

flarbold, the widow of said decedent. will Nell
at Public: Sale, the following Personal Prop-
eny
I MARK3 Clown, 9 Ifogs, 1 RorlinWny Buggy

and gurnens, I Two-horse IVagon, Threshing
Malan° and iiolllo rower and ittrap, Win-
nowing 31111, Wheel-hnrroW, Rolling Screen,
1'Long Plough, I Corn Fork, I Ilutrow, Grain
Cradle, Cloverseed Cradle, Double.tree,
Breeehloantin, grindstone, iiiinvels, Digging
Iron, .t,'.; I Cook Stove, 1 Ten-plate Stove and
Pipe,Cornet Cupboard, Tables, Tubs, Barrels,Clock, set of Chairs, Beds and Bedding, 2
Chests, Kitchen. Dosser, Iron Kettle, bleat
Stand, and other artielen, too ialuierons to
mention., II HARDOLD.

KRAAL EST.ATB
I=

N SATURDAY, the Nthday of BEPTE3I-
-Inst., by ),•iirt sue ofau,or.deruioif.tr..cOr-e'il',32:=ll`Bl.°ft 'r k l 'xiaot)thco euestiecio"r Adam .- Sow-era,i"-deeewted, willofferatPublicPale,onthe

premixes
A DMIRABLEFARM, situate in Straban

township,Adams county,Pa, adjoining New
Chester and lands of heirs of Frederick Holts,
deceased, Henry Hoover, JohnC, (Treayrr, awl
others, containing 00 Acres and LB Perches,
with sulticient Meadow ancl Timber. The land
lx -under good cultivation and good fencing.
The improvements are a Two•story Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE,. with
Basement, Log Barn, Wagon Shedand e gCorn Crib, Spring House, Hog Pen, and
other out-buildings; a tirst-rote spring
at the houseand a fountain parapet the rn;
and some trait.

The farm willbe 'offeredentire, or in Linda
tosuit purehiuiere. .

Persons wishing to view itarc requested to
call oaths undersigned, ?adding thereon.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
offbred, ' .
A TRACT OF WOODLAND, allstate In Lat-

imer° township, Adams county,.adjoining
lands of Levi Chronister, Cyrus Albert, and
other's, containing tl Acres and 121 Perches,
well covered with Chestnutand Oak Timber,
This tract will also tie offered whole or In lots.
Persons wishing to view it are requested to
call an Cyrus Albert, living near by, or on the
Adminlstmtrix. '

Sale to commence nt I o'clock, P.M., on aald
day, when attendance willbe given and terms
nunle known by

LUCINDA SOWERS, Adm'a,.

By the Court—A. W. ?ductal', Clerk,
Chronister A Walker, Auctioneers.

Sept, 4, DM& ta•

Register's Notices.
NOTICE le hereby given to all Legatees and

other persona concerned, that the Ad-
ministration Accounts hereioslter mentioned
will be presentedat the Orphans' Courtof Ad-
ame county, f,,r confirmation and allowance.
on TUFADAY, the 22d day of SEPTEMBER
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., via:

156 Thefirstand final Guardianshipaccount
of George Throne, Guardian of Samuel, John
and Margaret Deardortr, minor children of
Benjamin Deardorff.

157. The account of Lewis Smith and Abner
B, filmier, Executors of the will of Peter IL
Beath, deceased.

152. The account of Edward Long and Abra-
ham Long, Executorsof the will ofJohnLong,

159. The account of Charles Mickley, Execu-
tor of the will of Daniel Mickley, deceased.

100. First account of Amos Lefever. Execu-
tor of John Wlllet, late of Union township,
Adams County deceased.

101. First andfinal account of BenjaminAl-
bert, Admitilstrator of Margaret Criswell,
d• • • . .

102.eceaisd.find accountof Noah D.SnyderEx-
ecutorof the last will and testament, of JOll/2
Warner. deceased: • •

162 First amount ofWesley F. Sadler,Exec-
utor ofJoint Sadler,deceased. .

164. Second and final account ofJaines Rus-
sell,req., surviving Executor et the last will
and testament,of Bator Wagoner, deceased.

160. Account of Wm. It. While and J. IL
White, Administrators of Andrew White, de-
ceased, .

• W. IL 1101.1TEWOltntRegister:
Aug. 21, Itlttl, .

. Nor coAcN . SHOPS. '
'ADI I,IIII3 k CO.,

trrnannowN. , •

XE take thli methodof naming thePab-
lo that wehave estab Lted new Moab

aukestown, white Indsp
to ra to order!!attlo=

0A.110./Aog8, &*i., on the.ultalitutest, meek* leslierimpodi
tenns..our bands liar} been procured m
Dentition), and; as we mse.nebe bat eitokw
material, we can Int no eark:to compete
with any strop In the PrMtet Old work .re-
paired and taken In oath".oite tor new, •

Aug. 110;180r. •

Pre.,Eitiptiot.Lads.
•

T HAVE 011 ,TUACIS of No. I,

11
second hand. pre-emption/011414locatedoloItallroadaeountyTownato.,in weUsate

tlad Itellabotingodg. which twill- aell et pa-

orsta 111r price baitedutate ilkAdatnsInV, •
OZOTIOWAILISICILD

-FOIT,-SAJ;E.
- f•-••• •

•

tirittirrAtiTterarso Wittilta.4oi one
ForwitHinials. la

alTrife,


